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TRANSFERS OF

HOMESTEADS

Governor L. E. Pinkhnm, upon

the recommendation of Joshua I),

Tucker, commissioner of public

lands, has approved of three home-

stead transfers on Kauai. Other
land office work relating to the
Garden Island is now awaiting the
sanction of the governor and it is
expected that this will be cleared
up within a short time. The
location of the homesteads and the
parties figuring in them are as

follows:
Kalaheo, Kauai---Francis- o Cal-leg- o

to Francisco Fernandez; Simao
Moito to Juan Cascale; Philip K.
Palama tp Ramon Bugliot.

Lawai, Kauai Tom to Manuel
Tucintho Martins; Joe Silva to

Antero Tavares.
Wahiawa, Kauai Manuwai

Pule to Lorenzo Ruiz; Lono Keawe
to William Rowan.

No little favciable comment is
being heard in Honolulu regarding

he speedy action o t sheriff
William Rice and Circuit Judge
Lyle A. Dickey of Kauai in secur-
ing and presenting to Attorney-genera- l

Wade Warren Thayei the
facts concerning a tale of woe wich

.a Portuguese girl named Glory
Paris, whose parents reside on the
Garden Island, told the latter the
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other day. Claiming that she waS
but 19 years old, that she' had four
children to support, and that the
husband has been wrongfully cast
into jail. Glory Paris' story was
taken by the attorney - general to
have some meaning to it.

The attorney-genera- l communi-

cated with the Kauai officials, who
immediately visited the girl's
parents, otily to learn that Glory
Paris' had no children and that
her story was otherwise a gigantic
traiue-up- . This evidence was
inniediately forwarded attorney-genera- l

and the matter straightened
out just i n time to prevent a
number of charitable people of the
metropolis coming to the aid of one
whom they believed to be a des-

titute mother with four children.
The campaign which Dr. John

W. Wadman, recently appointed
superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League with headquarters at Hono
lulu, is now carrying on through-
out Kauai is the forerunner of a
great movement which is to per-
meate every section of Iliwaii.

Doctor Wadman is out in earnest
to fight the saloon and has the
staunch support of Jeff McCurn,
United States district attorney, in
h s undertaking. Mr. McCarn
has stirred the people of Honolulu
with the many forceful, straight-to-the-poi-

addresses on the: tem-
perance question.

Next Football

The game of football on the Li- -

hue grounds next Sunday after-
noon will be between the Makawe-l- i

and Gprman teams. A hard-foug- ht

battle in anticipated.
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Is guided Star,

l

i

a mariner y aASso is a imart dresser guided by a
"STAR SHIRT."

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up

Siiva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

'Some Primo Pale, a of bread, and'-- "

m

the garden island, Tuesday, February 3, 1914

GERMANS HONOR

GREAT EMPEROR

Function of Kegel Club Elabo-

rate And Successful Affair

The Kegel Club had a roval time
of it last Tuesday evening, the oc-

casion being the "celebration" in
lienor of the anniversary of Em-

peror Wilhelm, of Geimauy.
The formal part cf the "session''

was in charge of President Rice,
although Mr. C. Maser is to be
creditted with the arrangement ct
the splendid program. The good-tim- e

started at 7:30 and lasted un-

til near midnight.
A long extra table had been

I arranged in the middle of the room
for the purposes of the banquet;
and on it was a feast gotten up in
regulation German style. There
were salads of various kinds. Ger-
man cheese and sausage and nu-

merous other tilings common to
the Fatherland.

The piano from the Fairvii--
Hotel had been brought over, so
that there was good music and
plenty of it during the evening.
Mr. Maser had decorated the hall
in fine style, ferns being used
around a large portrait of the Em-pero- r,

which was conspicuously
displayed.

Rev. Hans Ispnbere resnonded

to the toast The Emperor." His
remarks frequently drew forth
rounds of applause, and at the
close all present joined in singing
"I lock. Sol er leben."

Among those present were:
Messrs. Wolters, Weber, Maser.
Rev. Hans Isenberg, Rohrig, Sie-be- l,

E. Mahn, F . Rutsch, P .

Rutsch, Pruesser, Andermann,
Massebeer, Croop, W . Rice,

i Sheldon. Schieber. Grote. A. Wil
cox, Thurtell, Hill, C. S. Dole,
HannesiW. Vincent. Robinson,
Morgan, WiKvr. Wishard, Philip
Rice, F. Mahn, ant) T) W. Dean.

Joviality reigned
throughout the evening, there not
being a single dull moment; and
the affair was unanimously voted
one of the most successful and
pleasant ever pulled o ff by
Kegel Club.

It's Number Is 142

the

Manager Rohrig, of theLihue
Store, bought the handsome truck
brought to Kauai a couple of weeks
ago by Mr. Humphreys, of the
Von Hamm-Youn- g Company. Its
number is 142. as is also a depart-

ment of the Lihue Store-an- d there-
by hangs a tale:

Mr. Rohrig was telling Mr. E.
H. W. Broadbent about his pur-
chase. It so happens that the hit-

ter's auto number is 142.
"Yes," said the mmager of

Grove Farm; "and I suppose you
want my auto number, too, to cor
respond with your telephone num
ber."

Mr. Rohrig admitted that h e
would like to have it, and Mr
Broadbent inquired how much he
would give for it. "A box of good
cigars," replied the merchant.
"It's a go" the sugar man.

And that is how the fine, new
truck gets 142 as its number, while
Mr. Broadbent will have to secure

j another number for his flier.

Omar Khayyam and
PRIMO PALE

'A book of verses underneath the bough- -

'Course you don't have to have plain verses: a good story will do
even some "fish" stories; or you can take along some of Un-

popular magazines there's often a little good stuff in them be-

sides the advertisements.

loaf
Ah! That PRIMO PALE! The name recalls pleasant times! No maudlin crying: no
"rough-house"- : no evil effects; just pleasant conviviality light-hearte- d effervescence,
jollity and cainaradrie! -

"Thou, beside me, singing in the Wdderness--- "

liuliiiie nr wivil suiiys will tlo; though n um- - will call Honolulu a

Vilclcrne. : that in, lie couldn't cull it tlmt uixl p-- l uwuy with it! lint
it inijjlit IiuvcImvii a Wilderness if 1'KI.Ml) 1'AI.K hadn't UtMi discovered !

'Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enow!"
Catch that! Omar KNKW this place wan goiu--

disc of the Paeilic and that it would lie more f

I'UIMO PACK!

lo he called the Para-- a

Paradise liccause of
'Slruth, too!

Primo Pale will help make any Wilderness a

Paradise
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INCOME TAX LAW

The following are the specinl
exemptions mentioned in the new
Federal income law.

For the past year 1913 the specific
exemptions will be $2,500, or 53,
333.33 in a case of a married per-

son, and in future years 53.000 and
$4,000, respectively. Where tiie
tax has been with-hel- d on part of
the income at the source, or where
part of the income comes as divi-

dends upon stock of a corporation
which is taxable under the corpo-
ration tax section of the law. the
regulations set forth that such in-

come shall be deducted from the
individual's total net income when
computing the amount on which
he is taxable.

The law imposes a tax of 1 per
cent and provides that individuals
who have an income over 520,000
and not more than 550,000 shall
pay an additional tax of 1 per cent
on such amount; on all over 550,-oo- r,

and not over $75,Ono, 2 per
cent; on all over 575,000 and not
over 5100,000, 3 per cent; on all
over 5100.000 and not over $250,-00-

4 per cent; all over 5250,000
and not over 5500,000, 5 per cent,
and all over 5500,000, 6 per cent.

Lights Wrongly Placed.

Editor Gardkn Island:
There is a law which states in

effect that vehicles using the pub-
lic highways during the hours of
darkness shall carry a burning lamp.

It does not specifically state
that the light shall be placed in
such a position as to be seen by
others using the same highway.
Common sense interpretation of
this law, however, would indica-
te that its intent is to protect pub-
lic life and property and therefore,
the light should be piaeed in a con
spicuous DOttion.

On almost any eninjr. one tnav
observe wagons traveling the pub
lic nignwavs witnout ovv light
showing until closely appro-K-v-

.

these lights either being placed in
the bed of the wagon or attached
to the dark directly back of the
horse. Even when seen, many
times the direction of travel cannot
with certainty be determined at a
distance.

Being at times really dangerous,
particularly on very dark nights it
appears as though s o m e effort
should be made toward the im-

provement of these conditions.

Rice To College

X.

Philip L. Rice will leave early in
April for Ann Arbor where lie will
take an aavancea law course, ex
tending over a period of two years
He goes in the Spring in order to
engage in wcrk preliminary to the
opening of the regular term in
September.

School Officials Here

Inspector Raymond and Supcrin
tendent II. II. Brodie spent last
Tuesday night at the Hotel Fair
view, ana on weanesuay visited
the schools around Lihue, return
ing to iianapcpe weanesuav
night. While here thev had a
look at the old court house, which
has been spoken of as a possibility
fur use as a high school.
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Is Havelock Foy Present

( Mivcnior I'inkhaui has requested Tim
(lAimcs Island to unimv il Havelock
Kov. loiiiieily of I.insadill, AniiMnh, Ire- -

land, is on the island of Kauai, lie is

de rilx il as o ft. !l in. in height, dark
hair and eyes, strong face, lie;-- h com-

plexion, proliahly clean shaven, muscu-

lar linurc ami ac l's The father of the
yoiinir man wrote to President Wilson
ahont the mailer, and slated that when
last heard from Havelock was in

the Hawaiian Islands. Any authentic
information concerning the youmr man,
if on Kanai, or otherwise, will lie

Automobile Lists

Neat cards, giving tlit list of
registered automobiles on the is-- i

land of Kauai, number of machine
and name and residence of owner
have been issued by Tin-- : (Iakih;n
Island Publishing Co., aid are

ion sale at 15 cents each, while
thev last. Every auto owl er and1,
every garage should have these
cards for ready reference. ' I

Nawi iiwi i uarage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop. V

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE tc4

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for F'uk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Good
Telephone Xo. 102. Branch ihiawa, T

Honolulu Music Company
rims

Home of heutofUcirtcr(J
88 KING STREETIJEV4 HONOLULUJ.H.

TOOLS
Every Tool for

Every Trade
Up-to-da- te Tools for Up-to-da- te

Mechanics

Write for prices of
Tools you are
interested in.
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LEWERS & COOKE LTD.
HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

4 P.EAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and liONDS

and rents SAI'E DEPOSIT HOXES

Eort and Merchant Sts. - - - Honolulu

If you ask your dealer for the
Cincinaatti Soap Co's

Special Soaps- -

HAWAIIAN VIOLET FIFTH AVE. SOAP
VIOLET GLYCERINE SOAP

or for

COLGATE'S SOAPS, ETC.

or for

PEETS BROS. SOAPS

your dealer can get them from

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributdrs

I


